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NEWS  BRIEFS
Donald  R.  Ball,  '28,  was  pI'OmOted  last  Octobel'  to  the  position  of  Supe1--
visor   of  the  Illinois  Purchase   Units,  about   600,000   acres   o£   land  in   the
southel®n  tip  of  the  state.     According  to  his  letter  things  a1'e  bOOming  in
those  parts,  with  nine  field  acquisition  cl'ews,  six  a.C.C.   camps,  and  2000
C.W.A.  workers on the  job.
Fred  E.  Boeckh,  '28,  writes  that  he  enjoyed  meeting  all  the  Ames  men
at  the  Society of  American  Foresters  Convention  at  Milwaukee.
Luthe'r  B.  Burkett,  '30,  announces  the  arrival  of  a   son,  Max  Neff,   on
Nov.  15.    He  mentions  that  he received  congratulations  froln  Dave  Ilch,  J31.
Harold  Coons,  '32,  was  ma1'I'ied  tO  Miss  Maxine  Beal®d  on  Dec.  29.     Thei1'
home  is  in  Council  Bluffs.
Donald  D.  Crom,  ex.  '26,  was  pl®omoted  fl'om  foreman  to  supel'iIltendent
of  the  E.C.W.   prolject   at   Hebo,   Ore.,   on   Sept.   ll.     He   says,   ttWe   have
had  a  winter  camp  hel'e  of   214  Eastel-n  lads,   most   of  them   from   small
towns   and   surrounding   dist1'iCtS   Of   southern   Illinois.      The   pl'ojects   on
which  we  are  working  are  mostly  FoI-eSt  Service  t1'uCk  trails.JJ
Milo  H.  Deming,  '2O,  working  for  the  Inter-mountain  Forest  and  Range
Experiment  Station,  says  that  he  is  particulal-1y  intel-ested  in  studies  l'elat-
ing  to  the  effect  of  grazing  on  yields  of  watel-  fol'  il'l®igation  fl'om  moun-
tain  watersheds,  and  the  effects  of  grazing  on  soil  e1'OSiOn.     In  collabora-
tion  with  the  Utah  State  Agricultural  College  he  has  been  studying  the
flood  areas  of  Utah,  where  l'ecent  floods  have   damaged   u1'ban   and   farm
propel-ties,  noting  appaI'ent  Causes  and  POSSible  remedies.     He  published  a
I'ePO1't  On  this  WOI'k  fOl-  use  Of  the  Utah  State  Land  Boal®d,  urging  legisla-
tion  for  watershed  protection.     At  pl~esent  he  is  working  on  a  repol't   of
t{Erosion  Conditions  in  the  Upper  Basin  of  the  Colo1-ado  River,JJ  which  is
intended  to  give  a  geIleral  PiCtuI-e  Of  the  e1-OSiOn  COnditiOnS  in  tllat  drain-
age.     Field  work,  he  says,  has  been  done  on  this  fo1-two  SummerS;  but  it
is  such   an  immense  countl-y  that   even   that   time   has   permitted   only  an
extensive survey.    Deming reports  that,  {tAt  the Great  Basin  Branch  Station
at  Ephriam  we  are  carl-ying  On  field  experiments  in  cont1-Oiled  areas,  Whel-e
climatic  data  are  correlated  with  su1-face  1'uIIOff  and  erosion  On  comparable
areas  which   are   subjected  to   diffel'ent   degI-eeS   Of   g1-aZing.JJ     This   expel-i-
ment,  he  adds,  was  started  in  1914  and  will  continue  until  about  1944.
Jack  A.  Diemer,  '30,  of  the  Lakes  States  staff,  says,  ttHavenjt  been  out
of  the  Michigan  woods  since  last  June,  so  I  IlaVenJ't  Seen  an.y  alumni-They
shun  this  place!"
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M.   R.   Dunn,   '33,   on   C.C.C.   wo1'k   in   Tennessee,   believes   that   they   a1'e
really    accomplishing    something    on    TennesseeJs    largely    pl'ivately-owned
lands,  and  making  a  permanent  star-t  towa1'd  much  needed  fire  Prevention
and  suppression.
E.  J.  Dykstelrhuis,  '32,  I-emal'ks,  ttPassed  the  J.R.E.  examination  and  am
anxiously  awaiting  an  appointment.     Hel'eJs  hoping!"
Nathan   B.   Hansom,   '29,   announces   his   fiI'St   daughter,   Mal'y   Ellen,   on
Dec.  28.
Wendell   H.   Harmon,   '32,   is   homesteading   160   acres   in   Ol-egon,   and
plans  to  take  Civil  Service  when  he  has  pl'oved  his  clailn.     ttWould  like  to
hear from some  of the gang!"  he  says.
Ralph  R.  Harvey,  '33,  was  marl-ied  On  Nov.  10.
Bob   Hess,   ex.   '33,   still   full   of   that   old   ttWIlat   a   Man!"   spi1'it,   Says,
when  asked  about  Ills  recent  adVanCementS:   t{Advanced  215  miles  northeast
fl-om  Oskaloosa  to  McGregoI-.     (Bob  is  with  E.C.W.).
Harry  S.  Hinkley,  '32,  was  ma1'ried  tO  Miss  Vel-1a  Seymour  on  Aug.  14.
In  his  letter  of  March  7  he  exclaims,  ttIJd  like  to  go  to  work!"    Recently
he  received  an  appointment  with  the  Gl'eat  Basin  Station.
Arthur  L.  Holding,  '29,  repol-ts  that  he  saw  Vie  Lau,  J28,  in  Pol'tlalld
after a big football game.    Lau is  still as much  of  a  fan  as  ever.
F.  V.  Holding,  ex.  '13,  writes  fl|om  Portland,   Ol-e.,  that  ttAmes  alumni
al'e  so  many  out  here  we  donJt  even  keep  track  of  Jem  any  more."
Edward   M.   Howell,   '29,   has   been   appointed   acquisition   technician   at
Van  Buren,  Mo.     He  reports  heaI'ing  from  Harold  Svenson,   Ed.   N.   Lee,
Gerald  Kruse,  EIliott  Zimmel'man,  Charles  Swa,nson,  and  Harold  Moser.
Dave  M.  Ilch,  '31,  with  the  California,  Experiment  Station,  adds  the  fol-
lowing  lines  to  el'osion  news:   ttRecent  developments  in  el®osion  control  work
on   tile   fill   slopes   of   high   geal'   mountain   roads   llaS   Placed   this   project
foremost  upon  our  schedule,  and  since  the  initial  work  of  this  kind  was
begun  by  the  Station   (with  I-efel'ence  to  Califol'nia  only,  although  I  know
o±'  no  other-  l'egiom  th:lt  has  attempted  this  type   of  control  work,   or   any
l'egion  tllat  iS   COnfrOnted   With   the   increasing   numbel'   Of   mountain   high-
ways  as  in  this  state),  we  find  oul'selves  with  a  pl'oject  that  even  highway
engineers  admit  is  wol®thy  of  their  consideI'atiOn."
Jacob  Jauch,  '33,  w1'iteS  fl®Om  the  C.C.C.  camp  at  Westbol'o,  Wis.,  ttHere
is  a  timber  stand  impl'ovement  camp,  whe1'e  We  make  real  use  Of  Slkippel''s
silviculture i'J
George  J.  Kline,  '32,  is  E.C.W.  fo1'eman  On  the  Supel-io1'  National  Fo1-eSt,
now  engaged  in  showing  educational  films  at  va1'iOuS  Camps  On  the  Fol'est.
ttMooseJsJJ  message  is,  ttHello  to  the  Gang!JJ
Gerald  W.  Kruse,  '31,  says  that  his  plans  are  to  ttstay  single,  pay  for
my  Gal-,  and  keep  on  wo1'king.j'
John  W.  Kulp,  '29,  is  with  the  C.a.C.  at  Cass  Lake,  Minn.    Most  of  his
work  at   the  present  time   consists   of   supervising  crews   in   thinning   and
libel'ation  opeI-atiOnS.     The  thinning  is   done  mostly  in  Norway  and  Jack
pine  stands;   the  liberation  work  coIISiStS  Of  Cutting  Out  hardWOIOdS   \(birch,
aspen,  and  oak)   which   a1'e   O`te1'tOPPing   O1-  Whipping  the   Pines.     He  adds,
ttAs  far  as  I  know  I  am  the  only  Iowa  State  College  man  on  the  Chippewa,
F`oI'eSt.JJ
L.   E.   McCormick,   '31,   has   beeII   PI'OmOted   fI'Om   E.C.W.   supel'intendent
to  distl'ict  forester-  in  the  Tennessee  Fol'est  Service.     He  was  marI'ied  last
June.
A.  A.  McCutchen,  '29,  ttHave  been  on  tile  Wichita  National  Forest  since
Apt-i],   1932.      Our   Forest   is   also   a   National   Game   P1-eSeI-Ve-We   have
al,out  320  head  of  buffalo,  375  of'  elk,  100  Texas  longhorns,  and  numerous
tuI'keyS,  quail,  P1'ail-ie  ChiCkeI1.     I  find  Oklahoma  most  unusual.     The  wol'k,
the  life,  and  tile  COuntl-y  al-e  gI'eat !"
R.  B.  McKennan,  '26,  was  ma1'l'ied  On  Oc't.  21.
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H.  G.  Meginnis,  '28,  was  married  on  Nov.  14,  1932,  at  Alexandria,  La.,
to   Miss  L,ucy  Ray.     Ml'.   and   Mrs.   MegillniS   anllOunCed   the   arl'iVal   Of   a
daughter-,  Cora,  last  September.
A.  F.  Miller,  '24,  supervisor  of  tlle  Monistee  Put-cllaSe  Unit  in  Michigan
sa,ys,  ttWe  plan  to  purchase  500,000  acl'es  by  spring,  develop  a  40-million-
tree  nursery,  plant  20,000  acres  next  yeal-,  and  a  thousand  other  things."
Karl    Moessner,    '30,    announces    that    he    was    mar-1'ied    On    Nov.    25,
1933.     These  alumni  are  certainly  going  in  ±'ol®  mat1-imOny  in  a  big  Way!
John  W.  Moorhead,  '20,  writes  that  he  met  Ralph  Fletcher  and  E.  W.
Pohle  at  the  last  alumni  meeting  in  Eel-keley,  Ca1.   (Oct.,1933).
W.  M.  Nagel,  '14,  supervisor  of  the  Blackfeet  National  Forest  in  Mon-
tana,  is  in  charge  of  E.a.W.  work  in  Region  1.    He  says  tllat  they  have  77
camps  in  the  Region,  63  forest  camps,  14  state  and  pl'ivate  camps.
George  J.  Pecaro,   '30,   with  the   U.   S.   Gypsum   Co.,   is   engineer   fo1-   a
g1-OuP  Of  fiber-  board  Plants  Which  utilize  cottonwood  folo  the  manufaCtu1'e
of   an   insulation   board.     He   hopes   eventually   to   manage   one   of   these
plalltS.
A.  W.  Pirme,  ex.  '29,  was  married  on  Oat.  24.    He  is  with  the  Indiana
Department   of   Conservation   and   wl-ites   about   his   wo1'k:   ttl   finished   an
inventory  of  the  Harrison  County  State  Forest,  and  am  now  in  charge  of
marking  trees  for  improvement  cutting  and  fi1'e  t1-ail  building.    When  this
wol~k  is  finished  in  the  spring  I  will  do  planting  work  on  the  State  Forest.
If  the  marking  is  finished  in  time  I  will  make  some  growtll  studies.    For
about  three  weeks  this  fall  we  were  busy  cllaSing  OVe1®  the  county  Putting
out  fi1'eS-much  tO  the  Surprise  Of  the  natives,  for  they  are  in  the  habit  Of
letting  Jem  burn,   except  when  they  get  too   close   to   the   fa1-m  buildings.
The  woods  show  this  neglect,  too,  but,  I  belielTe  that  Our  P1-Ogram  and  talks
a1'e  getting  the  People  forestry-minded  dOlun  heI'e.JJ
Clyde   T.   Smith,   '31,   I-emarks,   ttThe1-e   ainJt   Ilo   dePl-eSSiOn   for   fOreStel'S
at  the  present  time.JJ
M.  J.  Smith,  '31,  forestry  fo1-eman  at  Milford,  Iowa,  writes  that  they
aI'e  doing extensive  Planting  at  his  camp-maple,  ash,  oak,  elm,  and  popla1®
transplants  of  wild  seedlings;  and  a  good  many  oak,  buckeye,  and  hickory
from  seed  beds.
Everett  B.  Speaker,  ex.  '29,  is  assi,stant  to  the  supe1-intendent  Of  fisheries
at  ArnoldJs  Park,  Iowa.    He  says  that  his  wo1-k  iS  exceedingly  interesting,
and   covers   such   subjl`cts   as   fisll   Cultu1-al   wo1-k,   Stl'eam   and   lake   recon-
ditioning,   determining   the   dissolved   oxygell   COntent   Of   Iowa   wate1-S   in
winter,   and  surveys  of  State  p1-OPeI-ties   and  Stl-eamS.
H.  A.  Sveusen,  ex.  '27,  received  his  J.  F.  appointment  at  Houston,  Mo.,
in  October.    He was  married  on  August  18,  1933.
C.  M.  Swanson,  '32,  sa,ys,   ttSay  hello   to   eve1-yOne  fO1'   me;   hope   a,1l  the
boys  a1'e keeping  their  Chins  uP  and  the  old  socks  clean.J'
C.  R.  Towne,  '25,  with  the  Fo1-eSt  Sel-vice  at  Steamboat  Springs,   Colo.:
ttSpent  the  summer  in  Kansas  in  char-ge  Of  a  VeteranSJ  Conservation  Camp
-erosioln  work  on  private  land.     Was  retu1®ned   tO   Steamboat   Springs   in
November  to  take  charge  of  the  Fol'est  work.    We  have  accomplished  work
on  the  Routt  Forest  this  past  summer  and  fall  tllat  would  o1'dinarily  have
taken  a  period  of  15  years.     If  we   do   next   summer-  half  Of  What  We  a1®e
planning  we  will  be  20  years  ahead  of  our-  plans.     P1'OSPeCtS  now  are  Very
good  fol-new  timber  operations  to  stal't  up  anytime:   tie  timber  and  some
of  our  large  aspen  timber.'J
E.  L.  Vinton,  '27,  with  the  Wisconsin  Conse1-VatiOn  Depal®tment:   ttMoser.
Smith,   and   Barney   Wigging   have  visited.     Expect   to   see   Jim   M,cGlade
when  he  hits  town.     Visited  with  Ed  LeeJs  b1-Othel-  at  Drummond  and  re-
ceived  Ed's  regards.
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